Durham Cathedral Relays 2009

Prize Winners

Sunday 18th January

Racecourse Sports Fields, Durham

Senior Men’s Relay

1st Team: Sunderland Harriers
   Patrick Martin, M Hood, G Massingham — 26.40

2nd Team: New Marske Harriers
   Dominic Shaw, Russell Best, Ricky Stevenson — 27.30

3rd Team: Morpeth Harriers
   Mark Brown, David Swinburn, Mac Nicolson — 28.25

Fastest Leg: P Martin/M Hood, Sunderland Harriers/Sunderland Harriers — 8.49

Senior Women’s Relay

1st Team: Chester le Street & Dist
   K Foley, M Turner, A Dixon — 31.53

2nd Team: Morpeth Harriers
   Aiveen Fox, Jane Mooney, Laura Weightman — 32.46

Fastest Leg: A Dixon, Chester le Street & District — 10.17

Veteran Men’s Relay

1st Team 35+
   North Shields Poly
   Tommy Brannon, Terry West, Iain Twaddle — 28.58

1st Team 45+
   Elswick Harriers
   M Crowe, P Dixon, A Thompson — 32.07

1st Team 55+
   North Shields Poly
   Steve Borlos, Phil Rees, Dave Morris — 36.38

Fastest Leg 35+: Iain Twaddle, North Shields Poly — 9.25

Fastest Leg 40+: Terry West, North Shields Poly — 9.43

Fastest Leg 45+: Brian Rushworth, Sunderland Harriers — 9.19

Fastest Leg 50+: John Stevens, Low Fell RC — 10.49

Fastest Leg 55+: Steve Borlos, North Shields Poly — 11.35

Fastest Leg 60+: Alan Rowell, Durham City Harriers — 11.59

Fastest Leg 65+: Terry O’Gara, Wallsend Harriers — 12.31

Veteran Women’s Relay

1st Team: Morpeth Harriers
   Sue Calvert, Clare Bruce, Gwenda Cavill — 38.15

2nd Team: North Shields Poly
   Katy Jones, Karen Loughney, Kath Davis — 38.22

Fastest Leg 35+: Bella Pearce, Claremont RR — 12.48

Fastest Leg 40+: Mandy Hesworth, Claremont RR — 12.22

Fastest Leg 45+: Gwenda Cavill, Morpeth Harriers — 12.10

Fastest Leg 50+: Maggie Loraine, Gateshead Harriers — 12.35

NB Only veterans who competed in complete veteran teams qualified for fastest leg prizes